RYE TOWN COUNC]L

M I N U T E SC 1 1

Minutes of a Meeting of the Town Council held at the Town Hall, Rye, on
M o n d a y1 3 A p r i l 2 0 1 5
PRESENT Councillors Granville
Bantick,
GemmaBlumire,
JohnBreeds,
(Mayor),
Bernardine
Fiddimore
MikeBoyd,MikeEve,HeidiFoster,
Jo Kirkham,
NigelJennings,
lan Potter,AdamSmith,SamSouster
- TownClerk;KevinBarry- TownSergeant;
lN ATTENDANCE RichardFarhall
RotherDistrict
CllrLordAmothill:
CountvCllrKeithGlazier
ln the absence of the Mayor's Chaplain,prior to the meeting prayers were said by the
Mayor.
The meetingcommencedat 6.32pm.
94

APOLOGIES
Apologiesfor absence- and the reasons(as notifiedto the Clerk)- were accepted
from CllrsJonathanBreeds(Deputy Mayor) and Mary Smith.
It was notedthat the ReverendCanon DavidFrostwas unableto attend.

95

CODE OF CONDUCT
There were no disclosuresof interest.

96

MAYORALANNOUNCEMENTS
See Appendix B.
The Mayor adjourned the meeting (see Appendix A.)
The meeting reconvened and Cllr Glazier left.

97

C O U N C I LM I N U T E S
RESOLVEDTo adopt, as an accurate record, the Minutes of the meeting held on
9 F e b r u a r y2 0 1 5 ( C 1 0 ) .

98

COMMITTEEMINUTES
(a)
Planning & Townscape
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Minutes of the meetings of the Planning &
Townscape Committee held on 9 February 2015 (PT17),23 February2015
( P T 1 8 ) , 2 3M a r c h 2 0 1 5 ( P T 2 0 )a n d 7 A p r i l 2 0 1 5 ( P T 2 1 ) .
(b)

Policy, Resources& GP
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Minutes of the meetings of the Policy,
Resources & GP Committee held on 2 Febru ary 2015 (PR05),23 March
2 0 1 5( P R 0 6 ) , 2 3M a r c h 2 0 1 5( P R 0 7 ) , 2 3M a r c h 2 0 1 5 ( P R 0 8 )a n d 7 A p r i l
2 0 1 5( P R 0 9 ) .
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99

STANDING
ORDERS
FINANCIAL
REGULATIONS
Members
wereinvitedto consider
Ordersand
adopting
the NALCmodelStanding
Financial
Regulations,
as amendedby the Clerk.
withina shortspaceof
CllrPotterthankedtheClerkfor workinoon thedocuments
Ilme.
RESOLVED 'l ProposedStandingOrders,39 delete five minutesinsert three
minuteson any one issue
RESOLVED2 ProposedStandingOrders, 79i delete ProperOfficerand
AssistantTown Clerkadd ProperOfficer,AssistantTown Clerkand Chairman
of the Council.
RESOLVED3 To adopt the proposed replacementStanding Orders and
Financial Regulations,as amended.
Clerk

1OO

TOWN HALL COTTAGE
It was noted that the Cottagewould become vacant on 24 April 2015. Memberswere
invitedto considerthe AffordableAccommodation
WG's suggestionthat the Council
should:
(a) Let the Cottagefor holidayaccommodation;and
(b) Start the processof obtaininga loan to fund the purchaseof two residential
propertiesto let, at an affordablerent, to younger Rye families.
The Mayoradvisedthat the WG had thought,initially,
that lettingthe TH Cottagefor
holidayuse shouldraisemore revenuethan continuingto let it for residential
(Referringto the Clerk'sbriefingnote)She suggestedthat holiday
accommodation.
rentalsare more complexthan originallyenvisaged.
Cllr Eve agreedthat the holidaylet proposalfor the TH Cottageappearedno longer
to be a desirableoption.The Cottageis not reallysuitablefor youngerfamilies(in
respectof providingaffordableaccommodation)becauseit has no garden. Rather
than refurbishit he suggestedsellingthe Cottage'asis' and obtaininga PWLB loan
to purchasesuitablebuy-to-lets- for the benefitof younger Rye families.Holidaylets
requireheavyupfrontinvestmentand risk (damageand periodsof low occupancy).
EitherRTC shouldfind anothertenantor it shouldsellthe assetand reinvestthe
oroceeds- he was inclinedto favourthe latter.
Cllr Adam Smith had had experienceof lettingtwo cottagesin Rye Harbour.Holiday
lets appear to be an attractivepropositionat first sight; however,occupancylevels
can be disappointing,
servicingiadmin
costsare high and propertyneedsto be
reburbishedannually.Rolling6-monthresidential
lets requireless servicing,entail
less damage- and generateregularand reliableincome.
Cllr John Breedsobservedthere were potentialrisks if a propertywas let to a tenant
who became'problematic'.
to
He suggestedthat RTC shouldbe endeavouring
maximizethe returnon its assets- for the benefitof localCouncilTax payers.He
was undecidedwhetherthe betteroptionfor the TH Cottagewas as a holidayor
residentiallet
Cllr Jenningssuggestedthat providingholidayaccommodation
was not a core
businessactivityfor a local authority.Althoughthe TH Cottagewas not idealfor
younger families,lettingit for residentialuse at an affordablerent would go some way
towardscounteringthe view that the Citadelis the preserveof the well-off.
The Mayorwas opposedto RTC sellingassetsthat were highlylikelyto appreciatein
value.lf the TH Cottageis sold withoutrefurbishment
RTC would not realiseits
currentmarketvalue.
Respondingto a questionput by Cllr Foster,the Mayoradvisedthat the TH Cottage
had not been valuedsincelast summer.
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Cllr Potteradvisedthat if the TH Cottagecontinuedto be let for residentialuse care
shouldbe takento ensureit did not becomea houseof multipleoccupation.
RESOLVED 1 Subject to survey, to allocate up to €30,000for the purpose
of refurbishing the Town Hall Cottage to enable it to continue to be let
for residentialuse.
Clerk
Cllr Sousterconsideredthat the proposalto purchasebuy-to-letpropertiesto let to
younger Rye familiesat an affordablerent was laudablebut observedthat most local
authoritiesleavethis activityto RegisteredSocial Landlords.Administrationcosts
c o u l db e h i g h .
Cllr Kirkhamconsideredthat any decisionto borrowa large sum of money and
embarkon a lengthyprojectshouldbe leftto the new Council.Cllr Fosteragreed.
Cllr Adam Smith suggestedthat providingtwo buy{o-let propertieswas insufficient.A
bettercourse of actionwould be to borrowa greatersum of money in order to
purchaselandand then enter intoan agreementwith a RSL whichwould buildnew
(energy-efficient)
dwellings.RTC couldthen be given nominationrights.
Cllr Potterrespondedthat the objectivewas not to createsocialhousing(RSLs have
their own eligibilitycriteria)but to providerentedaccommodationfor Rye familieswho
live withinthe Parishcurrently.Settinga low rent would help them save for a deposit
in order to purchasetheir own property.
Cllr Boyd believedthat few local authoritieswere embarkingon this kind of initiative
and suggestedthat it wouldsucceedif therewas the will and determination.
lt would
demonstratethat RTC 'meansbusiness'.
Cllr Potterobservedthat the proposalhad been RTC policyfor over a year. By
makinga starton the (lengthy)processnow this would in no way bindthe new
Council.
RESOLVED2 To start the process of obtaining a loan to fund the
purchase of two residential properties to let, an affordable rent, to
younger Rye families.
Clerk
101

U R G E N TI T E M S
Therewas none.
The meetingended at 7.40
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A P P E N D I XA
RyeTownCouncilC11
c)

13April2015

Report of the County Councillor

Cllr Glazierthanked Councillorsfor all their work over the last 4 years. He lookedforwardto
workingwith whoeverwas elected.
Financelf he had been presentat the last meetingwho would have explainedwhy ESSC
was intendingto increaseits Band D CouncilTax by 1.95%.ESCCwas requiredto find
anotherf 1Bmof savingsover the nextyear.The rise had been a difficultdecision;however,
Memberstook the view that they neededto be certainthat they could continueto deliver
services.
Pot holes He had receiveda numberof complaintsabout the conditionof Deadman'sLane
and Rope Walk. He was pleasedto note that officershad agreed to erect a 'no left turn' sign
oppositethe entranceto the new developmentat the junctionof Rye Hilland Deadman's
Lane (LancasterCourt).AlthoughESCC is continuingto providea reactiveservicein relation
- roadsare being
to pot holes,planninghighwayswork is now asset management-based
resurfacedin order of the severityof their condition.
d)

Report of the Rye District Councillors

Clfr Sam Souster See Appendix C.
Gllr Lord Ampthill See Appendix D.
Referringto Cllr Souster'scommentsabout RDC'sconsideration
Trade
of the Transatlantic
and InvestmentPartnership(TTIP),CllrAmpthillsuggestedthat RDC'spositioncould be
reviewedin due course.
Cllr Eve notedthat RDC had declinedto add the formerLowerSchoolsiteto the Rother
CommunityAssetsRegister.He expresseddisappointment
that the decisionhad been made
by officersand not Members.He consideredthat the criteriafor adding assets incorporateda
degree of flexibility;however,it appearedthat the politicalwill was absent in this case.
Cllr Eve added that he had recentlyprovidedboth Ward Memberswith an articleabout local
authoritiessuccessfullytaking action againstSainsbury'sand Tesco for uncompleted
developmentprojects- receivingpaymentsto compensatethem for officertime.
Cllr Ampthilladvisedthat, unlikeRDC, thoseauthorities
which had receivedcompensation
had agreementsin placewith Tescoand Sainsbury'sotherthan s106 Agreements.lf a
developmentdoes not proceedno s106 paymentsare due. In relationto the Lower School
site, RDC had consideredthe Rye Academy Trust's applicationcarefullyand was conscious
of the need to avoid interferingwith the marketplace.
Cllr Soustertook the view that RAT's applicationcould have been discussedby Membersaddingthat RDC had always been officer-leadand never admits to making mistakes.He had
never receivedan apologyfor the way the debate on TIPP had been handled.
c)

Public Question Time

Therewas none.
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Thiswill be the lastscheduled
meetingof RyeTownCouncilbefore
the May Elections
andthereforemy lastappearance
as Mayorin this
councilyear.I havelovedthe job and haverelished
the various
challenges
andpleasures
it hasthrownup.
Thiscouncilhasachieved
someextraordinary
thingsin the pastyear.
Thereis no doubtthat we havea hit on our handswith the
growsand
appointment
of the TownStewardwhosepopularity
grows.Thetown is lookingso muchimprovedfor hisefforts.Our
Loading
Bayin the HighStreetis reallybeginning
to makea
difference
at timesduringthe day;I watchedtodayasvariousvan
deliverydriversself-regulated,
awaitingtheirturn ratherthan
just anyoldwhere.
parkinghaphazardly
I alsowatcheda few daysago
asa trio of veteranladieswaitingfor the TownBusberatedcar
driverswho daredto stopin the loadingbaybeforethreeo clock,
sending
them soundlyon theirwaywith a fleain theirears.
Theseandotherinitiatives
are beginning
to put RyeTownCouncilon
the mapagainandwe aregainingthe respectof otherauthorities.
We haveattractedgrantfundingfor our festivals,
to attractnew
venturesand improvedthe existing
ones.Ouropinionis beingsought
by othertownsasto our successes
andotherparishes
arelookingto
adoptschemes
similarto the TownSteward.
Thanksto PeterCostick
andhisteamat the Heritage
Centre,we have
retaineda TourismAdviceCentre,wherethe othertownsin the
RotherDistricthavelosttheirs.
With supportfrom RyeTownCouncilandothers,our TownBus
hasexpanded,
Service
whereothersin the countyhavesuffered
hugecutbacks.

I couldgo on, but I hopeI will not haveto. lt is my ferventwishthat
with a new councilin place,new ideasandenergycomingin,the
will becomeselfevidentand
anddaringinitiatives
successes
in our TownHall.
commonplace
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ROTHERDISTRICTCOUNCIL
REPORTTO
RYE TOWN COUNCIL
Forward
f* ttr" t".t four years I have provideddetailedreportson issuesthat RDC have
for, such as to provideadequateserviceswhichthe residentspay for
responsibilities
and expect. In fairness,the substantialreductionin Governmentfundingand the
subsequentreductionin staffhas not helped. ln a situationlikethis prioritiesshould
fairlyand the
and whatfinanceis availableshouldbe distributed
be determined,
spendingjustified.
It is obviousto local residentsthat Sport and Leisureand Tourismshouldfeature
highly,becauseof the obviousadvantagesto the town, insteadboth are at risk.
As this could be my last reportto you I willjust reporton two issuesthat I believe
have discreditedRotherDistrictCouncil.
Transparencv
This has receivedmuch publicityand relatesto the Ministerfor Local Government
failings.This is best
(DCLG),Kris HopkinsMP, listinga numberof significant
weighedup in his statement
,,Councilsshouldaim to providethe higheststandardsof transparency,particularlyin
how they spend tax payers'money anb certainlymeet their legalrequirements.The
publicexpectsno less."
I cannotspeakfor the controllingGroup,but the oppositionmembersbecame
aware of the exchangeof lettersbetweenthe Ministerand RDC's Leaderof Council,
Cllr.Maynardafterthe eventon line.
The last two lettersl gthMarch 2015(DCLG)and 24thMarch 2015 (RDC)were finally
2014
orovidedto councillorson 24thMarch 2015,but the first two of 12th December
as part of the
[OCfCl and lgth December2014(RDC)have only been available
has been
which
council Meeting,
BriefingNote producedfor the Extra-ordinary
called6y the bppositionin orderthat Cllr.Maynardexplainstheseseriousfailings.
I attendedthis meetingthis afternoonand playeda part, but it would be appropriate
for Cllr.Amptill,who iJ a memberof the Cabinetand as such best placedto explain
the concernsof a ConservativeMinister.
I will finallyjust quotethe finalparagraphfrom Cllr.Maynard's19Et of.241hMarch'
receivesuch a letterfrom DCLG only weeks
2015"1am high'fydisappointeO'to
beforethe Generaland DistrictElections."
What arrogance. ls Cllr. Maynardsuggestingthat the Ministershould ignorethese
seriousbreachedto aid a ConservativeCouncil?
Trade

rtnershipffTlP

ldonotknowrro6allyareaWareofthisinitiative,probab|ybecause
andthe USA
betweenthe EuropeanCommission
wereheldin'secrecy
negotiations

who held talks in 2013. The presentPrimeMinisterand the
Trade Representatives
US Presidentheldtalksat the G20 Summitin Brisbanein 2014. lt was only after
Stage 7 of the talks occurredthat informationwas leaked.
I becameawarewhen I came acrossa publicationand was alarmedby the possible
irrevocableconsequences,so I submitteda motionat the RDC full Councilmeetingon
'1Sth
December2014the motionreads
"This Councildoes not supportthe proposedTTIP"
which I thoughtwould initiatean informedand interestingdebate.
Beforethe meetingI and many other councillorsreceivedemailsurgingus to support
the motion. I personallyreceived34, Somenames I recognised,amongthem was
one LabourPartymem-ber,one Trade Unionist,two Rye Town Councillorsand of the
other 30 | have no knowledgeof their politicalleanings. I found out laterthat this
interesthad been generatedby a pressuregroup,38 Degreeswhich is completely
apolitical.
I moved my motion,it was secondedand I spokefrom a well-researchedpaper I had
prepared. On completionand beforea debatewas possiblean amendmentwas
moved and secondedand carried. (This had clearlybeen arrangedat the Premeetingof the controllingGroup). The CouncilLeader,Cllr. Maynardinsistedmy
motion-waspoliticallymotivated,which is certainlywas not, he, himself,made it
politicalby his comments.
The CouncilChamberwas full of interestedpeoplewho were denieda debateon a
subjectthat it was agreedmay have serious,far reachingconsequencesnot only for
the UK but for EuroPeas a whole.
The Constitutionof RotherDistrictCouncillaterconfirmedthat the amendmentwas
improperand shouldnot have been allowedbecauseit directlyopposedthe motion.
The itrairman,the Leaderand the moverof the improperamendment(Cllr.Amptill)
and the SeniorOfficerpresentwere at fault.
I tried to revisitthe issueat the next full CouncilMeetingon 23'dFebruary2015' which
was the last of the currentterm, but this was denied'
It was acceptedby CouncilOfficersthat the amendmentshouldnot have been
allowed,but only silencecame from the controllingGroup.

C L L R . S . H .S OU S T E R
12thApril 2015
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RyETowNcouNcrl,13th
ApRrL201s:
REpoRT
oF RoTHER
DrsrRrcr

COUNCILLOR

My reportsto thisCouncilon the gthFebruaryand to the
TownMeetingon the 4th
Marchcoveredquitea few recentissues:and I wouldlike
to mentionfour this
evening- relativelybriefly.
An earlycommitment
for the new Councilwill be to makea submission
to the
Local GovernmentBoundarycommission for England.
The Councilis invited
to recommend,
as a priority,how manyRotherDistriJtCouncillors
thereshould
be (noneis not an option).-Thereafter,
consideration
shouldbe givento ward
sizesand how they relateto CountyCouncildivisions.
The exercisecoversthe
five Districtsand Bo.roughs
in East sussex and the county council itself.
Naturally,
therewill be riide consultation.
As soon as that
T?$9r is settled,RDCwill turn its attentionto the governanceof
Bexhill.The Bexhiil
TownForumhas been_m""tirg
ilgurarry_ rargery
to press
for informationon the meritsor otherurrise
of area c5mmittees(soundsfamiliar),
formingparishesor a councilfor the whole
Town.I attendedtheirMarchmeeting
and formedthe impressionthat thereremains
much uncertaintyas to whatany of
thesebodiescan or willdo.Alsothereis
littlerealization
thatmanyserviceswill
remainthe responsibility
of RDC.But I thinkthatit is nignrylikelynowthat
a
TownCouncilwillemergein due
"ourr"
Todayan Extraordinary
Meetingof Councilconsideredand agreedwith
a motion
that:"thiscouncirsnouto
thatprocedures
are
prace
in
to
avoid
any
recurrence
"n.ur6of transpar.ency
of non-compliance
regulationswnicncouiooring
thiscouncirintodisreputeresurting
in the withhording
of fundsby central
government"'This followedthe well-publicised
intervintionby the Ministerfor
LocalGovernmentralhofgun! fairingsby
RDC in ,"iters of transparency
and
accountability'
Membershad the belnefiior a zo-prg" briefing
Note
from
officers
whichcoveredeverymatterraisedin the
"orr"rptn"o"n"".
I was at a pubricmeetingin thischamber
a coupreof weeksago whenour Mp
was askedwhethershe knewwhatwas going
on at Rother.she said:,,rook,
RDC
is a good and wet-runAulhority.eernapi
tne"vnave oJ"n mistakein pickinga
fightwith the secreta.ryof state; but t.
am sure that ail problemswill be sortedout
quickly".Rother'sinitiarresponseprobabry
annoyedthe Department.
But
referencehad beenmadeio n"* l"gulations
wr'lre it"r"corn"il did not needto
be compliantbeforeDecemberzod.As
it happ"nr,*" will be almostcompletely
compliantby the end.ofthismonth;and
totailyso by the end of June.without
goingintoeverydetail,can I say
t'"r ir therewas . *rtrr" of secrecyor
dissimulation,
neitherI nor cotteagues
wouldhavetoleratedit for a moment.
Finally,I am sorrythat it was not possibre
to
by Rye
AcademyTrustto havethe Lowerscrroor supportthe apprication
site iilieJ'"rl
asset. In
"ornrunity

the judgmentof seniorofficers,the applicationdid not meet
the requirements
of
the relevantAct. Therewas full awarenessof the supportlocally
for the creation
of an EducationQuarterand of the urgentneedto replace
the failingcollege
buildings.Butthe councirdid not reefit rightto intervene.

DA 13t04t15

